In this paper a multifunctional energy system (MES) is proposed for recovering energy from the extra of coke oven gas (COG), which is usually flared or vented out as a waste stream in coke making plants. The proposed system consists of a pressure swing adsorption (PSA) unit for extracting some of the hydrogen from COG, a gas turbine for producing heat and power from PSA offgas and a heat recovery steam generator (HRSG) for generating the steam o assess the performance of the system practically, simulations are carried out on the basis of the design and operational conditions of Zarand Coke Making Plant in Iran. The results indicate that by utilizing about 4.39 tons of COG per hour, 6.5 MW of net electric power can be approximately produced by the gas ied by the HRSG unit. It is also found that around 350 kilograms per hour of nearly pure hydrogen (99.9% purity) at 200 bar can be produced by the PSA unit. According to the sensitivity analysis results, if the hydrogen content of the coke oven gas decreases by about 10%, the gross power output of the gas turbine also declines by around 5.2% due to the reduction of LHV of the PSA offgas. Moreover, economic evaluation of the system shows that the payback period of the investment, which is estimated at 36.1 M$, is about 5.5 years. The net present value (NPV) and internal rate of return on investment (ROI) are calculated to be 17.6% and 43.3 M$, respectively.
Introduction
Nowadays, recovering the wasted energies is one of the best ways of improving energy efficiency in energy-intensive industries. Among these industries, coke-making plants, which consume huge amounts of energy to produce coke and other byproducts, have a considerable potential for the waste energy recovery. It is estimated that about 250 Nm 3 of coke oven gas (COG), as the main byproduct of coke making process, forms during the production of 1 ton of coke which means that a coke making plant with the production capacity of about 500 thousand tons of coke per year generates around 125 million Nm 3 of COG annually [1] . In a conventional coke making plant, around 40 to 50 percent of this valuable gas which is composed of about 55% hydrogen, 20% methane, 8% carbon monoxide and small amount of nitrogen, oxygen, carbon dioxide, etc. is typically used as fuel or heating source and the remaining part is usually vented into the atmosphere through a flaring system. In order to benefit from this hydrogen-rich waste stream, a polygeneration system, or in a more technical term a multifunctional energy system (MES), can be employed. An MES system, which is developed based on the concept of polygeneration, integrates the chemical production process with the power generation system to utilize the input sources more effectively. Multifunctional energy systems have been examined thus far by researchers from both the chemical and the energy aspects [2] [3] [4] [5] . Likewise, a couple of these systems with different configurations have been proposed and implemented in China and the United States [6] [7] [8] .
The aim of this paper is to propose and appraise a multifunctional energy system for the utilization of the wasted part of the coke oven gas in a coke making plant. It is expected that the system will supply the power and ste byproduct of the system. The proposed model is then simulated to evaluate the implementation of the system on the basis of the design and operational conditions of Zarand Coke Making Plant in Iran. A sensitivity analysis is also performed to assess the effects of COG composition on the performance of the system.
Methods and Material

System description
The schematic representation of the proposed system is shown in Fig. 1 . In the coke oven batteries, raw coal is converted to coke through the carbonization process at high temperatures of around 1000-1100 C. In this process, which typically lasts 14 to 36 hours, volatile compounds that are driven off the coal form a gas mixture called coke oven gas (COG). The coke oven gas produced in coke oven batteries is collected and sent to a set of clean up units called coke oven by-product plant to remove the ammonia, sulfur and other harmful components [9] . The treated gas is then divided into two parts. One part is burned as fuel to provide the required heat of batteries and some other processes and the other part enters the multifunctional energy system. In the MES system, the gas is first compressed to reach the required operating pressure of the pressure swing adsorption (PSA) unit. The compressed gas, which is at a temperature of about 300 C, then passes through a shell and tube heat exchanger and preheats the return condensate stream that enters the HRSG. The chilled compressed COG is then sent to the PSA unit. In the PSA unit, hydrogen is separated from the coke oven gas through a cyclic process, which undergoes simultaneously in all the adsorption beds. In order to have a continuous flow, the PSA unit is considered to have at least four adsorption beds. As a result of the separation process, hydrogen leaves the PSA as a pure product while the other components exit the unit at a relatively low pressure as offgas. Hydrogen is then compressed to 200 bar which is the typical pressure for hydrogen storage tubes in Iran. PSA offgas is compressed and fed to the combustion chamber of the gas turbine to burn as fuel. Finally, the gas C enters the HRSG unit to produce the steam required by th Fig. 1 . Schematic representation of the proposed multifunctional energy system
Methodology
The Simulation of the model has been founded on the theoretical principles of the first and the second laws of thermodynamics and it has been tailored to the design conditions of Zarand coke making plant in Iran. Moreover, the technical characteristics of the PSA unit have been estimated through implementing a dynamic model in the Aspen ADSIM software environment.
Basic assumptions
Zarand Coke Making Plant has the nominal capacity of producing about 400 thousand tons of coke per close to 8.7 tons of raw coke oven gas is produced per hour in coke oven batteries. After leaving the oven, the gas is cooled to about 80 C resulting in a liquid condensate composed mainly of tar and a gas stream to form. The gas is then sent to the cleanup unit to remove the contaminants and prepare the COG to use as fuel in the oven. The treated COG at the outlet of the cleanup unit is composed of 57.3% hydrogen, 20.5% methane, 8.6% carbon monoxide, 6.7% nitrogen, 2.8% carbon dioxide, 2.4% ethane and 1.7% oxygen. About half of this purified gas is used as fuel in the batteries and cleanup equipment. The other half, which the MES system is based on the exploitation of it, has the mass flow rate of 4.39 ton/hr. At its maximum capacity, the plant consumes about 6.5 MW of electric power and around 35 tons per hour of superheated steam at 7 bar and 200 C. However, just around 15% of the steam is returned to the system as process condensate at 25 C and 1.013 bar.
the MES system. These are as follows:
Ambient air pressure and temperature are assumed to be 0.82 bar and 17 C, respectively. Gas turbine model is the Siemens SGT-400 with 12.9 MW nominal power output. PSA adsorption pressure and temperature are assumed to be 15 bar and 21 C, respectively.
Hydrogen separation ratio in PSA unit is considered to be 77%. PSA offgas pressure is 1.013 bar. Hydrogen pressure at the outlet of PSA is 14.5 bar. Hydrogen compressor outlet pressure for gaseous storage is considered to be 200 bar. Polytropic efficiency of the compressors is assumed to be 85%. Pressure drop in the heat exchanger is 2% for both streams. An integral deaerator is considered in the HRSG unit, which works at 1.18 bar and 104 C. A water pump with 85% isentropic efficiency is included in the HRSG unit. Makeup water temperature is considered to be 17 C.
Pinch temperature difference at evaporator in HRSG is assumed to be 20 C. Blowdown percentage is 1% in both evaporator and deaerator.
Results and Discussion
Simulation results
According to the simulation results, through the use of 4.394 tons of COG per hour, the gas turbine can produce 9548 kW of gross electric power. Considering the total power required by auxiliary devices, including compressors and pumps, the net output power of the system is estimated at around 6491 kW, which is exactly equal to the power demand of the coke making plant. Moreover, the gross electric efficiency of the gas turbine based on the lower heating value (LHV) of the fuel, is calculated to be 34.44%, considering the fact that the LHV of the PSA offgas is about half of the LHV of natural gas. Respectively, the total or CHP efficiency of the system reaches to 85.55%. Results also reveal that the HRSG unit is capable of generating around 57% of the steam required . To satisfy the remaining requirement, 945 kg/h of natural gas is required to burn in the existing boilers of the coke making plant to produce 15 tons of steam. Table 1 shows the main characteristics of the numbered streams in Fig. 1 . As it can be observed, the PSA offgas stream (Stream No. 6) that has a lower heating value of 24680 kJ/kg consists of 23.6% hydrogen. This means that in order to prevent the occurrence of flashback in the combustion chamber of the gas turbine, Dry Low Emission (DLE) combustors could not be used. As a consequence, to cope with this hydrogen-rich fuel, gas turbine should be based on a diffusion-based combustion system and any NO X -control must rely on the injection of a diluent such as water, steam or inert gas to reduce NO X to the required levels [1] .
Sensitivity analysis
One of the most important determinants of the performance of the whole system is the hydrogen content of the coke oven gas, which fluctuates constantly with the 2 separation ratio) as well as hydrogen purity of the PSA unit, but also it modifies the LHV of the PSA offgas. To assess the effect of the hydrogen content on these parameters, a sensitivity analysis is carried out. Fig. 2 illustrates the effect of the variation of hydrogen mole fraction in COG on the product purity and recovery of the PSA unit. It is seen that by decreasing the mole fraction of hydrogen up to 12%, the hydrogen purity declines gradually but further reduction results in a sharp drop in the purity. On the other hand, for recovery, the trend is increasing since the adsorption bed can separate hydrogen more effectively when the hydrogen content reduces. The effect of the variation of the hydrogen mole fraction on the heating value of the PSA offgas is depicted in Fig. 3 . As it can be seen, decreasing the hydrogen content of the coke oven gas by about 2% diminishes the heating value of the PSA offgas by about 1%. As the final result, this leads to a decline in the power output of the gas turbine as it is shown in Fig. 4 . 
Economic evaluation
Economic evaluation of the proposed system is carried out by way of sticking to some assumptions that are listed below:
The project life time is assumed to be about 20 years. Operating hours of the plant is considered to be 8100 hours per year. Discount rate is assumed to be interest rate to 21 percent in January 2010 [10] . It is supposed that 1 kilogram of hydrogen costs 1.62 $ [11]. 3 .
It should be noted that since the proposed MES system uses wasted stream as its source of energy, the only cost, which has been considered in the economic evaluations, is the natural gas unit price that is ermore, the system generates profit from two ways.
demand and therefore eliminating the monthly electricity's consumption cost. Table 2 shows the cost estimation of the proposed system in more details. As it can be seen, including the gas turbine package, HRSG unit, PSA, compressors, heat exchanger and other equipment such as pumps and control instruments is estimated at 25.3 M$. Moreover, mechanical works, which includes costs of piping, equipment erection and assembly, are estimated to be 2 M$. Based on the estimated total investment and using the above-mentioned assumptions, the payback period of the investment is calculated to be about 5.5 years. In addition, the amounts of the net present value (NPV) and the internal rate of return on investment (ROI) that indicate the profitability of the project are calculated to be about 43.29 M$ and 17.6% respectively. These values corroborate that the proposed MES system is economically viable.
Conclusion
This paper introduces a multifunctional energy system to generate electricity, steam and hydrogen from the wasted part of the coke oven gas in the coke making plants. For this purpose, Zarand Coke Making Plant in Iran has been considered as a case study and the system is then simulated. The simulation results indicated that by employing 4.394 tons of coke oven gas per hour, 6491 MW of net electric power, 20 tons of superheated steam and 352 kilograms of hydrogen per hour can be produced by the MES system. steam can be supplied by the system. Moreover, performing the sensitivity analysis showed that the hydrogen content of the coke oven gas plays a key role in the performance of the whole system. Based on this analysis, it is found that reducing the hydrogen mole fraction of the COG by 10%, increases the ability of hydrogen recovery in the PSA unit by about 7.5%, decreases the hydrogen purity by about 1% and also diminishes proposed system indicated that around 36.1 M$ of total investment is required to implement the project in Zarand Coke Making Plant. The payback period time, ROI and NPV are estimated to be 5.5 years, 17.6 % and 43.29 M$, respectively. 
